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Dan and
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are tireless
volunteers who
work on behalf
of a wide variety
of causes
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Service with a passion
Enthusiastic, caring and
remarkable describe
2003 First Citizens
Dan and Nancy Evans
ears ago, when Daniel J. Evans was
governor of Washington state,
William Gates Sr. invited him and his
wife, Nancy Bell Evans, to weekend at
Gates' home on Hood Canal. While other
guests relaxed and enjoyed the view, Dan
Evans wanted to know what there was to do
around the place.
..I joked it off, and he made it clear he was
serious," Gates recalls. "I said, 'Well, I've
been putting off repainting the lines on the
pickle-ball court' He says, 'Fine - where's
the paint?' The guests
came and carried on, while Story by
the governor spent the af- CAROL TICE
ternoon painting the lines STAFF WRITER
on the court"

Y

Those who know Dan and Nancy Evans
say the story's message applies equally to
both of them - that they are tireless volunteers for a wide variety of causes, wanting to
know what needs to be done, ready to roll
up their sleeves and get to work.
See EVANS, Page 5A

Higher-education funding Is a cause Important to both Dan and Nancy Evans.

THE WORLD COULD USE

Congratulations,

MORE PEOPLE

Dan and Nancy Evans!

LIKE YOU.
Congrat~lations

to Dan and Nancy Evans
Seattle-King County First Citizens for 2003

II Washington Mutual

And thank you for all you do
for our community, our state,
and our country!
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EVANS: Life of public service rooted in Depression era
were standard dinner-table conversation.
"I think lhcn· was far more philanthropy
The energy and passion they brought to
public servict• decades ago. when they than people think back then," Nancy
w1..'re .l{O\'t.'rnor and first lady. now mani- Evans says. '"01ere was not a lot of big givfests itself in a wide variety of civic activi- ing like there is now, but people helped."
Dan Evans grew up wctkhing his mother
ties with undimmed enthusiasm, Gates
suppor t the drive to build Children's Hospisays.
The Evanses may not possess a great tal in their Laurelhursl neighborhood. an
personal fortune , but if a charity needs unpopular cause at the time. Evans began
help, they stand ready to give what they giving early, serving in the U.S. Navy, and
can and tap their vast Rolodex, calling on volunteering as a Boy Scout leader in his
their extensive circle of friends for support. neighborhood before he married.
Later, when he ran for governor, the parHigher ed ucation h as b een a cause
ents
and scouts he had helped became a
dose to both their hearts. Both ser ve on
the boards of their alma maters - he at core support base.
As governor, Evans often incurred the
the University of Washington, she at Whitman College in Walla Walla - while Dan wrath of his own Republican Party by takEvans served as president of The Ever- ing up contrary positions, says Bill Jacobs,
green State College for five years in the who served as Evans' chief of staff. Unpopular causes included proposing a state inlate ":'O~ and early '80s.
come tax, a plan which voters defeated.
"He frequently crossed party lines," Jacobs
says. "His interest was in achieving
"They have been great role
results He used his political capital for
models for me in tenns of how causes he felt were important, though they
}'OU interact with other people." might not be particularly popular with the
voter."
Seattle businessman and philanthropist
Deborah Card, e xecutive d irector,
Herb Bridge says, "You could always index
SeatUe Symphony
how Dan would feel by looking at what
was the moral and proper way for a person
to behave, regardless of party. He was an
Eagle Scout and really red, white and blue
all the way through."
Longtime Seattle Symphony executive
At the UW. the school of public affairs
bears Dan Evans' name. and the school director Deborah Card, whose organizawill soon debut the Nancy Bell Evans Cen- tion has long enjoyed support from both
ter for Nonprofit Leadership, a program Evan ses, still has s trong me m ori es of
meeting th e couple a decade ago, when
within the public affairs school.
Other charities the couple has long suir Card first arrived in Seattle. Nancy Evans
ported include Cancer Lifeline. Children's worke d alongside Card and was instruHospital, Seattle Symphony, Benaroya Hall mental in building suppor t for the Symphony's new home, Benaroya Hall.
and the Northwest Par kinson's Founda'They have been great role models for
tion, among others.
"I think it's quite remarkable, being in a me in terms of how you interact with other
position where you could justifiably rest on people," says Card, who recently took a job
your oars a bit, that they continue to say in Chicago. "I was very impressed and inyes when people ask them to do things, spired by the really wonderful leadership
not all of which are fun," says Gates, a role each of them played within our comlongtime friend of the couple. "Both of munity. They know everybody, but are
them are willing to take on the kinds of very down to earth I think they are the
chores and obligations that would really be epitome of the really great Seattle people
- they push to make things better. They
typical of a middle-aged person."
The Evanses' life of public service be- are international in their perspective, yet
gan for both in Depression-era childhoods caring about the local community."
That international view came through
spent in close-knit, civically active families.
Dan
Evans' Navy service, in World War II
Growing up in those hardscrabble times,
and
again
in Korea, and also during his six
Nancy Evans ~ays, she learned that no
matter how little you had, you could still years as a U.S. senator, appointed in 1983
give of your time, and that you had an to serve the remainder of Sen. Henry
"Scoop" Jackson's term upon his death.
obligation to care.
Evans enjoy<'d meeting world leaders
Both had politically active parents, and
and
touring the Middle East, Asia and othlively discussions of the issues of the day
FROM PAGE 4A

d

lions and introducing people," he says.
'They care very much about the effectiveness of this region."
Nancy Evans' caring also includes longtime ser vice on the board of troubled public-television station KCTS. Not one to
desert a cause when the going gets tough,
Evans was recently the only board memb e r who too k the time to explain th e
board's position to the media.
A granddaughter's cancer several years
ago prompted the Evanses to join son Dan
Evans Jr. in raising $1.5 million to endow
the Evans Family Endowed Chair in Pediatric Cancer at Children's Hospital, including attracting a $500,000 gift from the Bill
& Melinda Gates Foundation
'They have an integrity, and a genuine
willingness to help and to serve in whatever capacity they're asked to," says Children's Hospital Foundation executive director Doug Picha.
When the Evanses' nephew, Bill Bell,
teamed up with a friend, Craig Howard, to
start the Northwest Parkinson's Foundation in 1998, the Evanses both signed on to
help, though neither Bell nor Howard had
previous charity management experience.
Bell says their willingness to aid a startup charity was key to the foundation's raising the initial $72,000 needed to open the
Booth Gardner Parkinson's Care Center at
Evergreen Hospital.
'They brought instant credibility," Bell
says. "I think they saw the opportunity to
improve the quality of life for people with
Parkinson's, and they have a big heart and
can make a large impact on any cause they
champion."
Reacll Caro T·ce at 206-44 7 8505 ext. 152 or
ctice@b1zJoumals.col'T'.
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er far off lands. but by the end of his term,
he'd come tu a realization: Though many
would consider the Senate the pinnacle of
their career, he could help people better by
returning to the Nor thwest.
"To get things clone in the Senate, you
need majority, seniority and good ideas,"
Evans says. "I figured I'd come too late,
and there was no guarantee of being in the
majority, anyway. I'm pretty much of a
Northwester, and it was a deciding point,
coming back here and engaging while I
was young enough."
The couple plunged back into the philanthropic scene in Seattle upon their return and haven't let up. These days, the
Evanses' first phone call of the day frequently comes from another former governor, Booth Gardner.
•
Evans recently teamed up with Gardner
to advocate for a new, state higher-education endowment to help fund needed construction. Though Gardner says he didn't
really know Evans before asking him to
work on the project last year, since then
they've become close, often driving down
to Olympia together and talking nonstop.
The future health of the UW, in this time
of state budget cutbacks, is the cause perhaps closest to Evans' heart
'This is a pretty special place, the UW,
and I am constantly frustrated that what it
does, and can do, isn't as well known as it
should be by voters and by potential students," he says.
At Whitman College, Nancy Evans has
served a similar leadership role. College
president Tom Cronin says more than
$100 million has been raised at Whitman
during Nancy Evans' board tenure.
"She's just terrific at making connec-
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